
Better Start
Now

An early start and a defi
nito plan goes far toward
assuring success to tbo
young man or woman

starting out in life No
need of being stingy
neither should you bo a

spender The sensible
and easy method of creat ¬

ing a fund for your future
needs is to open an ac-

count
¬

with this bank do

posit whatever you can

each week or month
Stick to it and in time
your success will bo as-

sured

¬

Bettor start now
you will never regret it

First
National
Bank
McCook Nebr

Fir JJMI iVftttyt
By F M KIMMELL

Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Entered at postoffice McCook Nebraska as
second class matter Published weekly

The Superior commercial club
pledges 1000 to the good roads
movement offering prizes to farmers
for efforts to improve the highways

Postmaster Ed Allen of Arapahoe
has resigned and will soon move to
Seattle Wash to live His success-
or

¬

is epected to be announced soon
Miss Madge Disbrow R J Finch and
D S Hasty are applicants

i
C H Aldrich of David City an-

nounces
¬

his opposition to the initi-
ative

¬

and referendum in unqualified
terms basing his opposition to the
measure because perforce some Dem-
ocrats

¬

favor it The Tribune needs
no better evidence of Mr Aldrichs
disqualification for the high office
of governor

The Holdrege commercial club will
on May 20 give a banquet in honor
of the Nebraska railway commission-
ers

¬

and in celebration of the promise
of their fine depot to be The fly
in their unctious unguent is the de ¬

clination of General Manager Hol-
drege

¬

and of Division Supt Roller
tc attend the liebus mohl

Resistance to an officer of the law
cannot be justified by objection to
the nationality of the officer Wheth-
er

¬

an officer be of German Irish
Russian or other blood is but an in-

cident
¬

The law is American The
Tribune sees more than one indica-
tion

¬

in this city that the people need
to see to it that the law is enforc-
ed

¬

Mark this prophecj

The Central Granaries Co has in ¬

dicated to the people of Holdrege
that they would not rebuild the ele
vator destroyed by fire at that point
a few weeks since until crop pros-
pects

¬

became a reality Unless crops
are abundant no elevator will be built
this season In any event it is not
probable that the plant will be on the
mammoth scale of the one burned
which was one of the largest in the
state

The people of Nebraska are just
now deeply interested in the initia-
tive

¬

and referendum and they find
that here as in other cases the
great reform is bitterly opposed by
the representatives of special inter-
ests

¬

In Nebraska it is opposed by the
liquor interests whose representatives
helped to defeat it at the last session
of the Nebraska legislature They
are equally active in opposing it t
this time The initiative and refer-
endum

¬

is in brief a method of bring- -

legislation
ine Dnngmg or the government near
er to the people the making of the
government more responsive to the
will of the people The initiative
as its name implies describes the
governmental process by which the
voters compel the submission of a
question upon which they to
vote while the referendum true to
its name describes the machinery
by which a measure is referred to
the people for their decision Tha
initiative and referendum do not
overthrow representative government
tfcey merely bring the representative
wider the control of his constitu-
ents

¬

W J Bryan

m7im

There is no such thing as a neces-
sary

¬

evil but many things are ne
cesaurny evil

The surpreme court of tbo United
States on Monday fixed November 11th
as the date for rehearing of the tobacco
and Standard Oil ca es

j j

The Odelsting of Norway has vot
ed by a large majority to extend to
women over twenty five years old
the franchise in cities

The Maine is to bo raised from its
wateffy graze i i Havana harLcr U
pchaps Lnain anJ oJier force ip- -

iee atij uII be allowed a look- -

i
No man is fit to govern great so

cieties who hesitates about dis
obliging the few who have access to
him for the sake of the many whom
he will never see Lord Macauley

There is an unmistakable odor of
peanuts about the politics or parti-
sanship

¬

which opposes an undeniab-
ly

¬

good and just measure because
some voters of another political faith
favor it

To be good one must believe at
least a little in the good- - or one
must believe not precisely that the
world is good but that it is made
to become good Jules Lemaitre

v v
The conviction of Dr B Clark Hyde

of Kansas City for the murder of his
wifes uncle Colonel Thomas H Swope
of that city closes one of the remark¬

able murder trials of this western coun-
try

¬

The jury after remaining out so
long that hope was abandoned ttint they
would ever agree finally brought in a
Vt rdict of guilty and placed the sentence
at life imprisonment The case will be
appealed to the supreme court

Washington dispatches under date
of the 5th inst contain the follow-
ing

¬

interesting information to the
people of McCook Senator Bur
kett today introduced the following
bills For erection of public build ¬

ing at McCook 125000 for pur-
chase

¬

of site for public building at
Wymore 10000 for purchase of
site and erection of public building
at Alliance 135000 for purchase of
site and erection of public building
at Broken Bow 135000

Congressman George W Norris has
done the sensible thing again He
has decided that he will run for con-
gress

¬

again in the fifth district where
National over

sledding will be easy this and were
some I up and

states but it would take a lot of
I time and some money to travel over
it and make a campaign that would
come anywhere near unseating Sen-
ator

¬

Burkett Mr Norris could not
run for congressman and senator at

same time It would be unfor-
tunate

¬

for the state to lose him from
the lower house anyway Norris
Sloan will make a pair worth draw ¬

ing to Geneva Signal

The Tribune is in harmony with
the genius of this government that

people shall rule Of course if
this rule is brought about by in-

telligent
¬

and thoughtful expression of
a free and honest people unselfishly
and unbiased and without dictation
so much the better Nevertheless
and at all events the people must
or ought to rule This suggests that
the newspaper and especially the
weekly local paper is in a sense the
palladium the people wherein
within reasonable restrictions and
limitations they may express them-
selves

¬

on pertinent to their
affairs city county federal

So the publisher makes
the announcement that these col-

umns
¬

are open to the public in this
regard It is required that these
communications shall be brief and to
the couched in respectful arid
moderate language and that
shall appear over the writers name

A Sister of L Suess
Mrs Mary Thier of Oberlin Kan-

sas
¬

a sister of L Suess and Mrs
F L Schwab of our city died on
Monday of this week Mr and Mrs
Suess went over in an auto Wednes-
day

¬

morning to attend the funeral
which was held in that city at two
oclock that afternoon On account

illness in the family Mrs Schwab
ing about direct It means was detained at home The departed

desire

leaves a husband and a daughter
seven years of age Bereaved ones
have tender sympathy of many
friends Deceased lived many
years ago

Our Longmont Colorado canned veg ¬

etables are now in years crop of
peas beans and tomatoes at Hubers

You need not be pestered
gnats if you use McMillens
ine

with
Nat--

Loyal Legion is the subject for
the C T U May 20 Mrs
Culbertson hostess Mrs Whittaker
leader
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

T F Rowell was a guest in T F
Rowells home last week

Miss Alma Craw visited in the cap
ital city Saturday Monday

Miss Bessie Rowell is assisting clori
cally in the office of Whittaker Gray

Mrs Hugh Brown was up from
Hastings closing days of last week

Colonel J C Hill of Imperial was
a business visitor in the city Satur
c7y last -

Frank Utter was over from Long Is
lKui Kansas lirstof the week on Inisi
1 1 s matters

Frank McCIuro became an apprentice
in the Sutton Jewelry Co establish ¬

ment Monday
Asst P M Gaarde went down to

Minden Sunday and spent the day
with the homefolks

Miss Jennie Reprogle of Monti
cello Indiana is the guest of her
cousin Mrs W H Browne

High School Inspector Reed was in
the city Friday evening transact-
ing

¬

some school business
C F Bush of Greeley Colorado

was in the city last Friday on some
matters of business moment

Mrs W E Pence went down to
Cambridge end of last week and
visited relatives for several days

Dr H J Pratt spent most of the
week in Omaha attending the state
dental association meetings He re-

turned
¬

home today
Mrs Z L Kay returned home

Tuesday night from Omaha She
has been appointed district deputy
of the O of the E S

Mrs T B Campbell and Mrs A
R Mehaffey went down to Lincoln
Sunday morning and were the guests
of Mrs E J Kates a few days

William Travers janitor for Mr
Franklins buildings went up to Den-
ver

¬

Monday to be absent four or
five weeks enjoying an earned vaca-
tion

¬

E S Wait was down from Trenton
Tuesday He has purchased a farm
two miles this side of Trenton He
reports grain prospects most encour-
aging

¬

in that neighborhood
Rev R T Bayne left for the east

Sunday night on No G to be absent
two or three weeks He will visit
in Omaha briefly going on to Wash¬

ington b C and other points east
W C Bullard of Omaha one of the

large figures in Nebraska Democracy
and one of Omahas business assets
was in the city Monday on matters
of a politico business blend

Supt Lee of the Araphoe schools
was a guest of Cashier Green of the

all the folks know him and where Citizens Sunday Roy
the time j Green Baxter Austin also
Nebraska isnt as large as domiciled at the Green home

the

and

the
the

of

subjects
state

or whatnot

point
they

of

here

This

W

Kuitts B Uarlton arrived trom Sac-
ramento

¬

Calif Monday night on No
14 surprising the family and friends
here He will also visit the home
folks in Missouri during his stay
east

Miss Julia Bednar high school
principal will be one of the in-

structors
¬

in the Chase county insti-
tute

¬

to be held at Imperial May 30
to June 3 This is a return engage-
ment

¬

Miss Nellie Spencer of The Tribune
force departed Tuesday for Hol-
drege

¬

where she will visit briefly
going from there on to Holyoke Colo
rado for a visit of several weeks
with her sister

Mr and Mrs Knud Stangland and
little daughter arrived in the city
Tuesday night from Lincoln They
visited his sister Kittie in Minden
and will visit the Clarks in Delta
after leaving here

B F Eller has sold out his res-
taurant

¬

at Doniphan He and his
family and his son-in-la- w George Spa
dy and family will move to McCook
and take charge of S W Hocketts
ranch Harvard Courier

E G Caine Co purchased the
W A DeMay Lumber Cos yard at
this place Tuesday and will take
possession next Monday Mr Caine
of Indianola and A Barnett of Mc-

Cook
¬

were here the first of the
week helping invoice the stock
Marion Enterprise

Mr and Mrs F S Wilcox expect
soon to become residents of Denver
and are arranging to give possession
of the home to Agent Hostetter who
recently bought it Among the old
residents of the city they have many
friends here who wish them content
ment and health in their new home
while regretting their removal from
us

Farmers Attention

I will pay you cash for all
of your sweet or sour cream
at Weidenhamers Candy
Store basement Temple
Theatre building

GEORGE MARLING
Mgr McCook Branch Fairmont

Creamery Co

Mrs John Wray of Culbertson was
the guest of Mrs Marie Bronson
Sunday

Dr J A Golfer is in Omaha this
week attending tho stato dental associ ¬

ation to return on Monday
Mr and Mrs W R Burbridgo spont

Saturday in tho city on their way to In
avalefrom visiting in Dae bury

Miss Margaret Garrard arrived from
Fresno Calif on 14 Wednesday night
and is the guest of her sistr Mrs 11 O
Scott

Miss Audrey Jones has icon icelect
od fo her position in tho -- nd Island
public schools Mis Aulroy enjoys
her work and is giving a good acou- - t
of herself in her position

jll and Mrs L P Chapman who
have been visiting tho Risbel family for
the past week or two left on No 14

Tuesday night for their homo in Sheri ¬

dan Wyoming wln ro he is in tho Bur-
lington

¬

service

THE PROGRAM FOR BOTH DAYS

Memorial Sunday May 29th and Decora-

tion
¬

Day May 30th Both to be Held
In the Temple Theatre

Union Memorial services will be held
in the Temple theatre nt 11 a m Sun ¬

day May 29th All ministers and their
congregations in the city are requested
to be present and participate in these
services All members of the G A R
of the Ladies of the G A R Spanish
American and ox Confederate soldiers
aro requested to meet at Morris hall on
Main avenue at 10 oclock a m to
march in organizations to the Temple
theatre Sermon will bo delivered by
Comrade Rev E R Earle who will be
assisted by Revs Bryant Howe Frances
lams F D Hobsonand others There
will be appiopriate music

DECORATION DAY

Monday morning May 30th the dec-

orating
¬

committees from the G A R
and from the Ladies of the G A R
will meet at Morris hall at 930 oclock
to proceed to the cemeteries of the city
to decorate the graves of departed sold-

iers
¬

etc
All persons are requested to bring

their flowers for the decoration of the
graves to Morris hall not later than 9

oclock in the morning of the 30th
Invitati n is cordially extended to all

civic societies orders etc to meet with
the committees and marchto the ceme-

teries
¬

to engage in the decoration of the
graves

The profession to the cemetery will
form on Main avenue in front of Morris
hall and march to Riverview cemetery
escorted by company M Nebraska Nat ¬

ional Guards and drum corps
The ritualistic services of the GAR

and of Ladies of tho G AR will be held
in Riverview cemetery at 1030 in the
morning

At 130 the cld soldiers sailors mar¬

ines sons of veterans soldiers of the
Spanish American war Ladies of the
G A R and ex Confederate soldiers
will meet at Morris hall to march in a
body to the Temple theatre where the
exercises of the day will be held com
mencing at two oclock p m

All the societies and orders of the city
and the people generally are urged to
come and parti ipate in this service
Song America Audience
Reading of Orders Adjutant Yarger
Invocation Rev Bryant Howe
Reports of Decorating Committees
Music
Reading of Lincolns Gettysburg Ad-

dress
¬

by Mrs W G Dutton
Address of the Day Rev Gatley
Music
Address to the Unknown Dead

Mrs Lottie Brewer
Benediction Rev F E lams

The earnest cooperation of all is hop-

ed
¬

for in the proper and appropriate ob-

servance
¬

of this day
By Order of the Committee

Everything in drugs McConnell

Seed oats for sale by Updike Grain Co

Wall paper and paints McConnell
druggist

You can get wall paper at McMillens
drug store

Buy field garden and flower seeds
fromHPWaite Co

Play ball and buy your base oall
goods of Barney Hofer 21 4t

Day and night auto-- livery
sons Livery Barn Phone 34

Wil- -

James E Wingate formerly of
Danbury died at Fond du Lac Wis
consin May 1 aged 69 years

The Methodist brethren have plac-

ed
¬

a handsome body brussels in their
church auditorium this week

The best remedy you can take for
that tired sleepy headachy feeling
is Rexall Liver Pills Price 25c
L W McConnell druggist

We carry a complete line of paints
and painters sundries No matter
what the job we can supply you with
the right kind and quality L W
McConHell druggist

Come here when it is wall paper
Such a complete stock is ours that
it will not be necessary to go else
where L W McConnell druggist

Dresses for all Occasions
Lingerie Linen Repp Silk Pon

gee and Gingham
are shown in Our Ready-To-We- ar Department at prices
that please all

Skirts and Waists
are very much in demand this spring and our line was
never more complete
Wash Skirts from 100 to 500 each Wool
Skirts in white and hair line Jstripes tan
black and blues in the greatest variety from

400 to 1500 each

The Royal Waists
can be found only at our store and we cannot too strongly
recommend them to our trade We offer the very best
values to be found in

Linen Tailored and Lingerie Waists at 100
to 600 each Select your summer apparel
from our large and complete stock

H C C L A PP
Exclusive Dry Goods Millinery and LadieskFurnishinS

222 Main Ave Phone 56 McCook
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We feel that well

and Rugs
Do not fail to drop in and see

fresh and and Rugs
6 and ft China

aud Lace

Phone Black 271 Leaders in Low

IHH

Best quality at lowest cost is a
rare but get it in

wall paper stock

time is ¬

time Remember the gradu-
ate

¬

with of those nice gift books
from

Heres a reliable recipe to follow
Get a good painter to Bradley

Vrooman Pure Paint and youve
got a good job Sold
Lumber

The Womans nary Society
of the church will
meet with Mrs Webber Thursday
May 26 at 230 p m An interest
ing program is in the hands of the

and all will be welcome

is

Come here for cool
of kinds Delicious

cream and in cream sodas Serv-
ed

¬

in all the latest different ways
over 100 drinks to choose
from

Our store is the coolest in
town Come see U3

C R
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Color Combination
one the

points about our new

CARPETS
Like a discord music

poor color

are

really have exceptionally selected
Carpets

when our vicinity our
stock of Superlative Carpets

Linoleums wide Imported Mattings
Curtains

Drew Furniture and Carpet Co
Prices
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combination you
McConnells

Commencement remem-
brance

McConnells

spread

by Stansberry

Missio
Congregational

hostess

Our Fountain Flowing

drinks ice

fancy

place

Druggist

effective

combinations

disturbing

elaborate

Portieres

refreshing

Woodworth

214 WestB
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FOR SALE FOR RENT ETC
FOR SALE One set double drJTiEg

harness and one set double work haro
ess Both in good condition Pboui
black 292 W M Morrisey

FOR SALE White Pefcin duck egi3
by the setting Phone red 292 MrsP
J Morrisey

For Sale All or part of my alfalfa
and fruit farm Call or inquire WM
Morrisev Phone black 292

Fob Sale Alfalfa hay 1st and 2nd
cuttings Phone ash 3812 J A
Schmitz

For Sale A driving horse Apply
to J F Cordeal for price and particulars

FOR SALE Residence lot cheap
on Main ave Dr C L Fahnestock
Phone 123

FOR RENT Five desirable rooms
with garden and lawn to a small
family 901 2nd street west 19 2t

ESTRAYED A large gray horsey
foretop just trimmed Weighs about
1230 pounds Finder notify W W Bt
ritt McCook Reward will be paid for
animals return

WANTED Plain sewing at 703
street west Phone red 219

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent
Mrs Imogene Rowell 6122nd st


